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FDEMOCRATIC GAINS PREDICTED:

Indications Are That Large Majorities Will Be Rolled Up for Dem-pcrac- y

in the West If It Were Kot for President Roosevelt and
the Prospect of Endinp Coal Strike the Republicans Would

Not Have the Heart to Canvass in the East.

NEVER BERORE HAS THE

New Tork, Oct 19 Whatever may be the outcome of the election In November
"whether the Republicans are to lose the House of Representatives for the first tlmo
s"nce S2; whether the parly In power is to bo upon the rocks In New York. Penn-

sylvania and other Eastern States, and .general chaos occur In Ohio. Indiana and the
Middle West the fact becomes Clearer ns the campaign really opens cast of the Alle-ghenl- cs

that, but for President Roosevelt. Republican defeat would now be a foregone
conclusion.

The party has been waiting solely and simply for President Roosovelt to settle the
coal strike and show the country that the administration was the friend of labor. The
strike may be settled The fervent prayer Is breathed from the bosoms of a
score of Republican State leaders that It may be. Then the Republican cohorts In the
East will tnke the stump. Odell will start on his tour of New York State. Penny-packe- r.

Quay's candidate for Governor of Pennsylvania, may be expected to And It nafo

to make a speech In tho coal region. The Republican spellbinders will be unleashed.
be willing make definite prediction as toThe Congressional Committee may to a

the outcome. The work, of campaigning that once occupied two full months In New

York and the other States of the East will be crowded Into two weeks of sky rock ts.
special trains and slap-das- h, low tax rales, full dinner pall and
oratory. .

Never before baa a campaign been so retarded. Rut for the President. It seems doubt-

ful if tho Republicans would have had any heart to begin their canvass In the East
tjntlt some Indefinite period In the summer of 1H.

--ion e.lT nUKDI CVW DDCniPTC

SUCCESS IN NEW YORK- -

IlEPUBUC SPECIAL
New York. Oct arlcs P. Murphy,

the new leader of Tammany, is not given
to rainbow-chasin- g. He is noted for hjs
conservatism, having early earned the
sobriquet of "Silent Charley." For this rea-

son his prediction of Democratic success
this fall carries with it more weight than
would ordinarily attach to a Democratic
leader.

"I believe Bird S. Coler and his asso-

ciates on the Democratic State ticket will
be elected by a very large majority." said
Sir. Murphy last night. 'Should the of-

ficial registration figures for 1901 In the
boroughs of Manhattan and the Brotr- - con-

siderably exceed those for 1SSS Mr. Coler
will get at least SO.000 plurality in thW
county, or 20.000 more than did Van "Wyck
lour years --ago. Kings and Queens and
Richmond oupbt to add not les than 3)0W

"Odell Is surely not m strong as was
Raosevelt In 1SSS. Therefore, no 102.0M Re-

publican plurality to the Harlem can be
counted on thlvyeor. Odell cannot. In my
Judgment, overcome- - tho splendid plurality
the Democrats of Greater New York will
roll np for their ticket on election day.

AGRSZS WITH HILL.
1 thoroughly agre wit?' tit.- - '

made by Senator V
Club the oflier night." when he exclaimed;
Wo are goto to win this fight.' Why?

BeesuscJheplalc people are with us
"this year. ,., .

"2, Because we riave popular candidates.
"X Becausetha. issues lor which we .urs

battling appeal o every man. woman and
child In the State, If not In the entire coun-
try.

In Mr. Coler we have a candidate for
Governor who is honest.' fearleps and the
foe of corruption, trickery nd Jobbery of
any sort. 'He does nbt require an introlue-tie- n

to any Toter Jn the Greater New York,
nor. Indeed in the State. Ills associates on
the tioket are brainy and capable men. who
are vote-gette- rs In their respective locali-
ties.
"In this cosntry we have. In my Judg-

ment, as strong candidates for Congress,
tho Legislature and the Judiciary aa could
possibly have been selected. I seriously
doubt If the Republicans can carry more
than two, if they can carry one. of tho Con-

gressional districts on Manhattan Island.
"Of 'course, W. R. Hearst, who Is making

a superb campaign In tbe Eleventh, Tim-
othy D. Sullivan, Henry-- M. Goldfogle.
George R, McClrllan and other cindldates
In sure Democratic districts will have little
difficulty to encounter. But do not be sur-
prised if Burton N. Harrison defeats James

t"W Perry In the Thirteenth and Francis E.
Schober beats Harvey T. Andrews In the
Seventeenths Should they do so, only a
single Republican Congressman will rep-
resent this county at Washington.

I have had no opportunity as yet, of
course, of examining the official registrationfigures for the final day of this year. Butif the Democrats did as well to-d- ay com-
paratively as they did jesterday we couldask for nothing better.

WORK BT TAMMANY.
"I would like to say that never sinco my

Identification with Tammany Hall have I
known the district leaders to labor moreloyally, more tirelessly or more enthusiast-ically to get voters, to the registry booththan have the Tammany District leadersthis year. The fact that though I haveBeen In communication with them iy tele-phone and telegraph on registration days1 have seen few personally, demonstratesthat they have devoted themselves to theirlespecUve districts. It did look ratherdubious on the first two days, but the lasttwo have shown up grandly. And a heavyIregletratlon Jn Democratic districts meansa heavy Democratic vote.

'Of course I am not as familiar with theeituation 1ft Kings as I might be. But sure-l- y

Roosevelt, with the halo of the Cubanwar upon htm. ought to have polled morevotea n Brooklyn then can Odell this year.
JanWyck carried Kings against Rooseveltby over 1S.OD0 plurality, r believe. Coler
should do even better than that"W ought to have far more than enoughplurality for Coler thV- - fide of the bridge
to overcome any that may be sent down
irom the country for Odell. And I am sat-
isfied that we will.

0411 cannot come to the bridge withoyer 10.600 plurality, as Roosevelt did. If
advices our people have received are to be
wiled upon. While I cannot say that o.
tremendous polItea. revolution Is due
though may be It Is I am confident that
Mr. Coler will be elected by a very large
majority.

COAt. TRUST ISSUE.
"The Issues that seem to be strongest

with tbe people are tb trusts, particularly
the coal and beef trusts. Our. orators are
sure or en enthusiastic greeting whenever
thrv attsrlc lh mnnnnntl.i t 111. .l ...
J15 a tpn. and scarcely a bit at that price.
wkj ei ni a ngure ao nigh that the fata- - I
Sly of even fair irean cannot afford topurchase It. why look for other Issues,
though there are plenty of them?The coal strike alone should cost theRepublican party this election. Ths people
understand who forced tWs strike, and It Ismy sincere belief that they will exhibittheir resentment by poIUng a big majorityla this SUte against the trusts.
.J'5tS5torJ.H'" ' to ress Tammany on
ibe.rA f5 " w,n K,ve hl BMat re-ception. The meeqng will be s oi the Ju-sts ever held m a State campaign. AU i

tho district organizations below Fourteenth
f"fSSi TOIne ? Bre to Parade. At

10.W0 men will be la Una.
"Why. Tammany's real campaign wfll be-

gin with that meeting. Effective as It has
been, the work thus far accomplished haa
been but preUmtnsry. Tha organlxaUop was
.sever In better ahapa to ficht and tiut snirit
esiSiua fcf tha Oftxfet-feAde- ri ad'owa--

CAMPAIGN BEEN SO RETARDED.

I bers of the rank and We Is most grauiin,s
to me."

OHIO REPUBLICANS FEAR

LARGE STAY-AT-HO- VOTE.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Columbus. O . Oct. 19. To-nls- two

weeks before election, finds the political sit- -

uatlon in Ohio considerably un-"!- t''' " "'.

tho Republicans growing more confident
again, though still anx.ous .i u-

rmlo fevprlsh In their hone for Pico be
This li what Is known as an off year in

Ohio and off years arc alwa feared by
Republicans. People In every line of Indus
try are so busy that a large "stay ui nome
vote Is predicted. The Republicans fear this
more than anything else, as it cuts Into the
Republican vote more than the Democrat-- .

Consequently the estimates of the Jema- -

crats on their plurality win range ""
2V.OU0 to 75.000. Chairman Dick said y:

"We have the situation well unJer con-

trol and our plurality will bo 75,0) to &).--

We shall return all our Congressmen.
with the possible exception of Hullng In the
Twelfth "

Other Republican leaders are not so san
guine as Chairman Dick and say the plu-
rality cannot poslll go beyond CXO to
.0. They lay great stress upon the fact

that the registration in the cities Is not as
large ns It should be.
" One of the Republican chairmen who bavo
fought the fight In the State, but who does
not wish his name to be quoted said to
day:

"We started in on this campaign thinking
It would be an easy fight, for we had an
Idea that the general confidence and satis-
faction -- among the Republicans were so
great that tbe Democrat would not do
much. We were mistaken. Maj or Tom John-
son's spectacular touring of tbe State
aroused so .much opposition that we had to
do something. But Johnson's campaigning
was the best thing that ever happened us.
It stirred us to activity, and while he mad
considerable headway against us. 1 believe
we have him checked."

DEMOCRATS EXPECT
GAINS IN MARYLAND.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington. Oct. 13. Owing to the fact

that at the election next month no Iccal
officers will be chosen In Maryland bolh
parties are complaining of the lndlrferinco
manifested by many of the voters.

The registration shows a large falling off
as compared with previous jears. the loss
being about equally divided between the
two parties. There Is an entire absence of
factional feuds on both sides and It is
therefore believed that tho vote of next
month will fairly represent the Democratic
and Republican strength.

The Maryland delegation In the present
Congress consists of six Republican, but It
la thought that the Democrats will cany
two of the districts this year. Chairman
Goldsborough. the Republican leader,
claims the Republicans will surely carry
four districts, but Chairman Vandlver of
tho Democratic Committee Is qule confi-
dent his party will elect four members. On
this point Mr. A'aridiver sld;

"I am not making claims, hut vnu will
see when the ballots are counted that we
nave won. While we have not much money,
we arc working and doing so effectively. I
am confident that we shall elect at least
four Representatives and we may elect five.
The absence of enthusiasm will not hurt
Us in tbe least. Our vote will come out
on election clay and that Is all wo want."

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS SAY
THEY WILL MAKE GAINS.

RErrnuc special
Louisville. Ky.. Oct. 19. The Congres-

sional Convention in Kentucky is at white
heat Kentucky now has eight Democratic
Representatives in Congiess and three Re-
publican Representatives. The Democrats
have notified the National Congressional
Committee at Washington that they will
elect ten out of the eleven members, con-
ceding only tho Eleventh District to the
Republicans. This district has always been
Republican from 15.000 to IS.OCQ votes. The
Republican leaders claim they will gain
two Representative; they say they will re-
elect Congre ?men in the Third, the Fifth-"-whi- ch

Is the Louisville district and the
Eleventh. They also claim thry will elect
a Congressman In the Ninth District to
succeed James Kehoe and In the Tenth to
succeed J. D. White.

MINNESOTA EXPECTED
TO' GO REPUBLICAN.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 19. Minnesota may

be placed In the Republican column by n.majority of U.OOa for Governor Vansant.The campaign Is devoid of clear-c- ut Haute.
JJ a or'Ke conclusion that the Re-publicans will control the Legislature, so It?ta,n "at United States Clapp

will be He was elected to fill thevacancy caused by the death of SenatorDavis two years ago.
Ane democratic nominee for Governor. L.A. Rosing, was Prlvatn Wn.i.n- - r;..

etPOr Llnd. There Will K nln. ni.l.
V"f, Hou5 J Representatives elected this

JtiLca ' almost certain tobe Republicans. Tho other two are In doubt.

LAFOLLETE'S VICTORY
PREDICTED IN WISCONSIN.

"
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Milwaukee. WIs Oct. It Isevident that the Democrats will make somegains In Wisconsln.the consensus of political
opinion Is that the Republican State tlc7fwith Governor Lafollctte at th. t...i .h
bo elected. Mayor David S. Rosf. the Dem- -
wii" uuiuiu , buiot nu campaign earlyand he had been on the stump three weeksbefore Governor Lafollette got started.Governor Lafollette la putting up one ofthe most remarkable campaigns which hasever been made anywhere in this countrrHe stand for the enactment of a primary
election law and for the passage of bills to

aac n Pa Tsro, lM.

BRITISH IN RETREAT

BEFORE MAD MULLAH

Severe Engagement in Which the
English Lost One Hundred and

Fifty Killed and Wounded.

LONG MARCH MUST BE MADE

Although Repulsed, the Mullah Is
Pressing His Foe Closely With

"a Superior Force of
Mounted Troops.

London. Oct. 19. The Foreign Office has
issued an undated dispatch from Colonel
Cobbs, commanding one of the columns of
British forces operating against the Mad
Mullah in SomuIUand. The ch was
forwarded through the British Vice Consul
at Berbers, Somallland. The British forces
encaged were composed entirely of native
troops and let les. Colonel Cobbs says:

"My force reached Erego this morning.
When about one day's march north of
Mudug. It was attacked In the thick bush.
Two advances were made and the enemy
was beaten back In tho morning. Their
Iomkcs were h?avy and we captured 100 rttles
Our force then proceeded to collect animal
for transportation purposes and to Join the
detachment at the stockade camp. In the
afternoon a reconnaissance was made, and.
aftrr sharp fighting, the enemy were attain
driven off.

"I deejjy regret to report the following
casualtl:

Colonel Phlllpi and Captain Angus ami'' men killed and about 1M men wound
rf Th(. ,1ana Lieutenant Everett, but both are do-
ing well. There were severe losses among
the transport and rhllng camels. The force
will reach the stockade camp
and will ad'vonce to attack the enemy."

The Vice Consul also telegraphs the Mib-stan- ce

of a later dispatch from Colonel
Swayne. who says that as a result of the
fighting at Erego. October 6, which was

ery severe, the Somali lelrs are consid-
erably shaken. The Mullah, who is said to
be in communication with Kail ami Inger,
in the direction of the Webbe River. Is
tringlug up from all sides.

Colonel Swayne Is much hampred owing
to the necessity of transporting tbe
wounded and water. He Is retiring on
Bobotle. He asks that SuO further reliable
troops be dispatched from Berber forth-
with.

The severe reverse In Sumalflsnd nlacei
the small British furen there, of about 3 WW
men of doubtful rellablllt). in an exceed-
ingly perilous situation.

Sine the beginning of Colonel Swayne's
second campaign against the Mullah lastMay. little hits been' heard of the expedi-
tion. The present dispatches seem to showthat he was retreating rrotn the Italianfrontier northward whm tlie Mullah at-
tacked him at Erego. Last December theMullah was reported to have about 12.0CO
men. mostly mounted, n large percentage
of whom were armed with rifles. It Is pos-
sible tliat ho now commands about 1S.
men.

With this Isrge force harassing himColon! Swayne has to retreat to liahotle.1.0 miles, and probably HI1 ioo miles fur-ther, to Burao. the principal Ilrltl frtm--

This march must be made under a scorch-ing sun and over an arid and roadlesdesert. een If the retreat Is successful.The xravest anxiety will be felt ntll far-ther news lx received. The enUre expedi-
tion will have to be repeated on a muchlarger sea la.

Colonel Swayne Is accompanied by overtwenty white officers and has with himsome mnxlm guns and some seven-pounder- s.

The Mullah's success will set the woolsOgaden and Polbahanta country aflameTrade returns at Herbcra and Bulbar haveshown an enormous decrease since theof the Mullah cut off across 0the rich market of Ogadn and Dolba-hant- a.

It was announced bv Lord Lannlow e
Foreign Secretary. In Parliament last sum-
mer that the Italians were
with Colonel Swavtr. but a i
made public to-d- ay does not mention Italianhelp. It is supposed that some local diff-
iculty was found in arranging for the co-
operation.

CZAR WILL VISIT ITALY.

Will Re Accompanied by Czarina
and it Russian Squadron..

Rome. Oct. U-- The Glornale d'ltalla an-nounces that the Emperor and Empress ofRussia will .cbmc to Italy next December, es-
corted by a Russian squadron.

LEADING TOPICS

TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC
t

l

THB SUN RISES THIS MORNING AT
6:H AND SETS THIS EVENING AT E:H

TUB MOON RISES THIS MORNING AT8:1.

for Missouri and Illinois Kalr Jlon-l- nr

and Tnpdn cooler .Mondny In
southern portions.

For Arkansas, Kust Texan and West
Texnn Fnlr Mondny and Tuesday.
L Mlpers Will Trobably Return to WorkThursday.

iSays Revolution Is Far From Crunaed.
Suicide of Jim Younger.

i Tammany fceadcr Predicts Democratic
Victory.

3. Democratic Reports Aro Encouraging.
Dismal Outlook for English Labor.
White Cross Home Benefit aV the G- --

manla Theater.
Railroad" News.

s. Surprites !n the Fat -m World.
Good Work Shown Saturday by Local

Football Elevens.
Sport News and Gossip.
Pugilism.

6. Lead and Zinc Report.
East Side News.

6. Editorial.
Strse yews and Notes.

7. Commander Beehler CriUcisea tbe NawMbse Schulta Will Wed at lVmur
Sliver Jubilee.

Republic "Want" Advertisements.
S. Republic "Want" Advertisement.

10. Sermons and Services at the Churches.
U. Professionals Are Banish on Wheat andCorn.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Live Stock.

Jt Sixty-Eigh- th Tear of Old Cathedral.
New Church Dedicated.
Brothers Die Within Xa Days of Thwtger.

ARMED GUARD FOR

BALLOT BOX ADVISED

Father Coffey Suggests a Safety
Committee of One Hi mired

for Election Day.

SAYS RUFFIANS INFES ROLLS.

Priest Talks on Local Political
Situation Under the Topic:

"Rum and Ruflian Rid- -

den Politics."

ss4s4C TVTVB
4 l'VTHY EXTRACTS FIIOJ

FATIIUIl fOFFRY'S S CRMOX.
Arm those who are to pr itect the

ballot.
Our politics have been oontroHed

by rumshop keepers of
character and by ruffians dunoected s
with tbe;o place s

On election day promlneni cltlzni
hae found their names vot d before
tht-- app-sire- at the pollln ; places.
Protesting, they have bern roughly
liandli-il- , often injured, by t! ;e black
guards who lnfetl the polling places.

Will i stand by our spectlve
parties. Irrespective of the i haracter
of the candidate, or will v e break
party lines and select mm?

"Rum-Ridde- n and Ruffian-Ridde- n Poll- -

tics" was the subject of a serm n prearhed
yesterday morning by the Reverend Father
James T. Coffey, pastor of St. . onn's Cath
olic Church.

Father Coffey waa very radical in his
remarks, and advocated an armed resist
ance against what he charactenr"d as "po
litical dominance by the lowest tiemeat of
In the city."

He strongly adrfeed the formation of a
safely committee of 1W to oven ee. the pods
at the fall election and previt r'petting
and premature cloring.

Several candidates upon botfc the Demo-
cratic and Republican tickets w ere severely
arraigned by the ireaker. Hi urged the
abolishment of. party lines and called upon
the honest voter to cast his lx Hot for Hie
respectable candidate. Irreapcc ;lve of the
party he represents.

In part. Puttier Coffey said:
"We haw reached a crisis In jthe political

situation In St. Louis. For j.rs w havs
been subject to the dominance, of tha -- lowest

element of the city. Our have
b'en controlled by rumshop'ke pers of no
tortous character and by ruffiai connected
with these places.

"We have examples of thl lenient pre--
renting themselves for the offces of Jus
tlca of the Peace and Constable for the
city of St. Louis, and asking i or our sup-
port and votes. t ,

"Th former l from Twelfth and Walput
streets, the latter lit frqm'Twen and
Chestnut street. Anotbf r'of-thi-s class Is
from Sixth and Franklin ave:

"Gclng higher, we find a candidate for
Judge of tbe Court of Criminal Correction,
whose policy In the conduct if tha Cen-llwa- ys

tral District Police Court has Ixtn
In favor of the lawless and ilsreputabla
element of the city.

"A man who defied the law bjf openly nnd
puixiciy uciunng in nis court mat women
of 111 fam might locate next td our church
If they woulA '

"A man, like others of this class upon
both tickets, whose associations; have been,
and are y. among the wqrst element
of society In the city.

PARTT VERSUS-MEN- .

"Will we stand by our respe tive partirs
irrespective of the character o the candl- -
date, or will we break party 1 nes and se- -
lect the decent men who shou d claim our
suffrage?

"Wo are at a crisis, and If we can show
strength enough and decency enough in St.
Louis to repudiate the rum and ruffian ele-
ment tbe city will be saved and our politi-
cal troubles minimized.

"We roust now tell the disreputable char-
acters that they shall not In thf future dare
demand at the hands of the political man-
agers any favors whatsoever.

"One of these gentlemen teUi us that he
Is going to be a gord boy; that he is going
to gie up his saloon burinefs. and that
henceforth he will not sign tno bonds of
lawbreakers.- -

i

"Only last June children's pirnlca were
Infested by gangs of sneakthleves. They
stole nickels from the llttlo ones' hands nnd
pIcTccd their pockets on the public play-
grounds In the public parks.

"This some saloonkeeper. It was reported
In 9 iImHi twfwr wpnt ttonrt far tTw. .......
rious characters.

"What affiliation had this man with these
thieves. Were they friends? N$.

"We could understand" such nnlaction were
these thlces political friends in the past
and necessary for ballot-stuffin- g rareality
at the polls In the future, but in these cases
there was not even tno claim of corrupt
friendship.

"Why, then, did he go their bond? De--
cause they were men of hia own typo; of
his own standing.

COMMITTEE OF SAFETT.
"It Is this element that must be stamped

out of city 'politics- - This c ftnent has
brought disgrace upon our House of Dele-
gates; this element seeks control of the po
lice courts and tbe Court of Criminal Cor-
rection. This element haa defiled the bal-
lot with unclean hands in thel past and
will do the same in November It decent peo-
ple do not assert themsolves.

"What should the Committee of Safety
do? As we have reached a crisis. I give
radical advice to this Committee of Safety.
If, an so many declare, there Is no remedy
in the taw, then seek elsewhere.

"Arm those who arc to protect tbe ballot.
A free ballot Is the foundation if our Gov-
ernment. When men seek to corrupt the
ballot, to deprive citizens of their fran-
chises, they strike at the foundation of our
constitutional rights.

"For the first time in recent history a
man holds the position of Circuit Attorney

ho has defied the villains of both high
and low degree.

"He say to them. 'As sure as I have
--taken my ontb of office, w we am I to
see that you get your full deserts at tbe
hands of the law.

"Will wo stand by Mr. Folk) and show
him we are determined to do our full duty,
safety committee or no safety committee?"

YELLOW FEVER AND SMALLPOX.

Both Scourges Have Broken Ont
Atnonp Colombian Troops.

Kingston, Jamaica. Oct. It The steamer
Orinoco, from. Colon. Colombia, which
reached her to-d- brings a report that
yellow fever and smallpox have broken out
among the forces of the Colombian Gov-

ernment at Colon and that thers arc tea
deaths d&lhr from these dUcai e mine ths

.soWiera intra.

"JIM" YOUNGER, DESPONDENT AND

IN BAD HEALTH, KILLS HIMSELF.

Former Outlaw Missouri., Who, With His Rrother Coleman, Was a
Member of the James Rand and Was Parohd From the Minne-

sota Penitentiary Last June, .Commits Suiridc. It Is Re-

lieved, Because He Could. Not Secure a Licence to Wed
the Woman lie Loved Old Wounds Pothered Him

vand His Relations With His Only Surviving
Urother Were Xot Pleasant.

LAST CHAPTER IN LIFE OF MA

JIM TO THE HE
i

"Last nlplit on earth, so pood-ltj- r, lasIe. for I sllll think of thee. A. U. G.,
forgive me, as this Is my only chance.

"I have done nothing wroup. Hut politics Is all that Van Zant. Wolfer antl
others of their stripe rare for. Lot the ptMijrfc Julce.

"Treat me riRht and fair, reporters, for I a Miuarv man, a Socialist and
decidedly In favor of woman's rights.

"Bryan Is the brlnhtext man these United States lwve ever His
one mistake Is In not coming out for all the people ami absolute Socialism. Come "

out, Uryan: there Is no such tlilug as a personal ;ml.

"God It universal, ami I know hltn well and not afraid. I have pity for
the I'anlonlnjr Hoard. They dou'r stop to consider their wives or to think of
the man that knows how to love and a friend in truth. Good-by- ,

hwcet Iasle."

itEPcnur fpbciai
St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. D James Younger,

one of the three Younger nrothers. who
with the James boys and others raided
Northtleld In August. 1STS. took bit own life
this morning because the officers of the
law. from the Attorney General down to
the County Clerk, refused to permit him to
get married to a young woman with whom
he had fallen In love while a prisoner at
Stillwater.

Younger and his older brother. Cote, had
been paroled from the State prison early
this year, and Jamea request for a per-
mit to get married was refued on the
giound that he was legally dead.

Just bfore shooting himself tehlnd the
right ear with a revolver
Younger had written to tho joun; woman
the letter which appears above.

HIS UOVB AFFAIU.
Youngrr had formed a violent MlIko to

Oovemor Van Zaut and Warden VToTfer
The Youngtrs had served twenty-fiv- e yeai
of a llf" sentence In prison.

While at Stillwater Younger fell in love
with a young woman In tho family of tha
Deputy WanKn. In spite of the fact that
he was more than twenty years her enl t
ami In the disgrace of a prlon gar. she
reciprocated his love. Doth regarded the.r
prospects as well-nig- h hopeless, as Younger
was scheduled to remain at StlllwaUr Pen-
itentiary the remainder of his Ufa.

Then the parole came, and the couplo
were not long In deciding to get married.

COIL.DNT OET A LJCENSK.
The girJ's St Paul relative were, people of

prominence, cne cf them havlrg been re
cently a racTtber of tJ0 Legjuture, and j

' 4)
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COLE YOUNGER.

objections were raised to the proposed
unlpn. Ileluctant ccntint. however, was
obtained from the blood kin. and Younger,
happy ocr his conquest, went to the Coun-
ty Clerk and avked for a llcen;?.

Mr. Rogers, the Clerk, hesitated, nnd.
doubting his power In the premises, placed
the case before Attorney General Doucla.
This official spent days going over the mus-
ty tomes of the State Law Library, but he
could find no authority anywhere to Uvue
a marriage license to a person legally dead.

COLE YOUNGER WEIT.
This Information was communicated to

Younger, and he ha-- ? been broken-hearte- d 'I
ever since. That th girl was uppermost In
his thoughts Is shown In hi lost letter.

The news wrai conveyed this evening to
Coleman Younger, the elder brother, who
wept. He said James bad brooded over his
failure to secure the privilege of getting
married, although ha did not expect his
brother would take his own life.

Coleman said personally he had been very
anxious to secure a full pardon so that be
could go- - back to his old home In Missouri.
He said:

"Our home Is in Missouri, where se- - en t

of our brothers ana sisters, two of them j

more than seventy years old. are !!ing
Asldo from the fact that they have needed I f

us td help them get a livelihood, all our ' I
friends live there, and I want to spent i.

the' remainder of my life quietly among

them and do what I can to atone for the
past."

OVER ILL, HBALTIL

Jim Younger left a letter to the press. In
which he gives as, a reason for hU act.
despondent ove- - continued til health,, and
separation from his friends.

The suicide Is supposed to have occurred
about S o'clock this morning. Younger oc-

cupied a. room in a downtown block, and
when he did not make bis appearance as bid
usual y. search seas mode for htm.
About t o'clock this afternoon the door of
bis room, was broken In and his dead body j

found stretched on the floor beatde tbt bed, j

a nrohrcr clutched la his right hand. Ha

N WHO HAD SUFFERED MUCH.

YOUNGER'S FAREWELL LETTER WOMAN LOVED
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JIv YOfNGErt.
ilecentlr pardoned frcm the Minnesota.

Penitentiary, cox&mltted. sulcldo yesteplay
In St. Faul. x
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- HIS UHOTIIEirSVJlEATn.

nun-Hu- e srEciAi
St. Paul. Minn.. Oct.

Younger, who Is sick In bed and un
dr a doctor's care for bladder trou- - .

We. said
. "Jim wa always In the cellar or

the garret " tRy thl expression Cole Younser ex--
plained he meant that Jim was tlthtr
very happy or much depressed.

B

hail ahnt himself fhrnoirh tha tienil nnil v!
denllx hail hn ilai! tnr Mtvr.l hour

SUICIDE CAREFULLY PLANNED.
Younger had made careful arrangements

for h sulci Je. He had removed all of his
clothing out of hU trunk and wardrobes.
and. carefully folding them, had laid them
on a couple of chairs. He had removed all
tbe clothing which he wore except his un-

dershirt and had gone to bed. taking his re-

volver with him. Lying on his back he
placed the pistol bock of his right ear and
fired. His death must bjve ensued In-

stantly.
It was learned from the employes of the

Reanlon Hotel, where he killed himself,
that he bad been drinking for several days.
That he" was mentally unbalanced, from
liquor or otherwise, is plainly shown by his
last letter.

The rtal name o the young woman with
whom Younger was Infatuated Is Mils
Alice Miller. Her home Is In Minneapolis
ami she Is about 30 years old.. For a num-
ber of years she has been a school teacher.
When told of Youngers death at 10 to-
night, she became hysterical. Later, aha
said she had nothing to say.

Younger, since hU parole from the Stata
Penitentiary In July of last year, had led
an exemplary life. Ilia first employment
was as traveling agent for a tombstone
dealer, and on one of the trips he made
about the State he was quite seriously nurt
by a fall f rom a wagon. Old wounds he
had receHed earlier In life also gave him
trouble, and although he soon obtained
lighter employment his health was ex- -
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CAPTAIN WALL C DRONOUGH,
Of Clint' n. Mj. who was Instrumental In

securing tbe parole of the Younger
brothers. f

treroely precarious, and. this caused "him
much worriment. He wax 1 years of ago.

"NO CROCODILE TEARS."
On a bureau In the room was found a

long manlla, envelope, on one side of which
was written:

"To all that Is good and true I "love and
farewell. JIM YOUNGER."

On the other side of the envelope were
there words:

"Oh, lassie, good-by. All relatives. Just

Continued ob Pago Two.
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MINERS PROBABLY

WILL RETURN TO

WORK THURSDAY;

Convention to Consider President
Roosevelt's Proposition Con-

vent's at Wilkesbarre To-Da- y.

DELEGATES APPEAR CHEERFUL,

Indications Are That They Will
Ratify the Proposal by a

Large Majority.

SOME OF THEM INSTRUCTED.

All Seem to Welcome the Oppor-
tunity to End the Long, Weari-

some Strike and Go
Back to Work.

THE RIGHT TO LABOR IS JOT. "

Hy .Edwin Harkham.
Author of "The Man With the Hoe."

Out ca the roads they have fathered, a honored
'aousand rata.

To . for a hold en life as sore as U wolfs
htjld In his den.

Th.lr owl lira elora to th quick oi lit as too
Mrth lira tlome to the stone;

It is a meat to the slender no as marrow to th
bene.

Tbry aik but th Irarq to labor, to toll la ths
enillns nlxht.rcr a little salt to savor their bread, for boss
water-ttcn- t:

They ak but the right to labcr and to lire by
the atrensth of their hands

They "hi? hare bodIra like knotted oaks and pa-
tience like sea-ran- "

And the rlcht of a man to labor tod his rights
to labor In Joy--Not

alt your laws can Mot that rlrht. nor the
sates of hell deejroy;

For It came with the making of man and waa
kneaded Into hta bonea.

And It will etand at the last of thlnrs on the east
of cumbled throne.

Copyrighted by W R. Hearst.

RErrauc STECIAL.
Wilkesbarre. Pa.. Oct 19. The convention

of the anthracite mine workers' union
meets here morning for the pur
pose of considering President Rooiev.il t's
proposition to end the big coal strike. One-four- th

of the 800 delegates are here
There is every Indication that the proposj-t.o- n

will be accepted and the miners re-

turn to the mines this week, probab'ly
Thursday.

A good many of the delegates r In-

structed, but most of them are teft free
to vote as tber see fit. It Is believed that
thf great majority of them win accept tb
adWce o President Mitchell. Tha dilt-gate- s.

who are Instructed aro only Instructed
In the main on the features of the settle-
ment. For instance, the old jntosra deslray'
to regain their old places. White It is b- -
lleved this will not act to prevent a settle-
ment, it mar delar tha oroceedlnca aeveral

flours for a debate.
Although strike headquarters hava beep

dull since the excitement last week, they
assumed renewed life y. A thing Terjr
noticeable to tbe casual observer. In strik
ing contrast to last wek. was ths pleasant
humor of the delegates. !
peared cheerful, showing- plainly that- - ther
would be glad to assemble to end tbViOEJL.
strike and go back to work.

NO FEAR OF HITCH.
All of the delegates vho ware spoken p

regarding the action of eonren-tlo- n

appeared to have no fear that a hitch
might occur which would dlsarrangs the
present peaceful trend of affairs. A good
many of the delegates say they have In
fctructlons on certain matters which they
will place before the delegates.

The principal question outslda of th
great question of accepting or rejecting
President Roosevelt's proposition will b
that of strikers getting their old place, A
large number of the men fear that In tha
general rush to return, to the mines soma o
them may fall to get work. They want ora
assurance from the convention that they
will be able to get the positions they ceil,
pled before the suspension was ordered. It
Is likely this element from tho three dis-

tricts will Join forces and make a concerted
fight on tha floor of the convention foe
some specific action. 1

In the face of the fact that the operators
are on record that they will, not dismiss
one man who stood by them during ths
struggle. It s gclng to be a serious problem
to solve. The debate. It is believed. w!lj
take up a great deal of ths time of the con-- '

ventlon. which Is expected to last not mors
tbangwo days.

MEETING BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.
Tbe meeting. In all likelihood, will bq

held behind closed doors after formal or
ganlzation Is effected. President Mitchell
In alt probability wtll be elected chairman
and during the first session In an opening;
sneech to the delegates he will lay tha
nlnri nf .Mteftan anhmltt he P?e.Mlli l
n..u.H.lt fc.l.. t....M Aa ..ilirft 'il

Ha will recommend that It be accepted'
and the men return to work as quickly asj
tho coal companies can provide work. Nat
tional Secretary W. B. (Wilson will bai
selected secretary, and he wilt bava Bs
assistants the district secretaries.

The first delegates to make tbslr appear-
ance cam from Bernics, a remote point
In tbe anthracite coat fields, where- - ths
small coal beds are of a semtbUumlnous
character. At noon a Big delegation headed
by District Secretary ftjorgc- - Hertleln ard
Organizer Paul Pulaski, arrived over the
Central Railroad of New Jersey from the
Sharookln and Schuylkill region.

There were no report of disturbances at
military headquarters to-d- front any re-
gion affected by tbe stlke.

President Mitchell bad many callers to-

day. Most pf th delegate! who arrived
called arid paid their respects and congrat-
ulated him on tbe near ending" of the strug-bl- e.

Among Mr.Mltchell's caller Waa Mayor
Samuel Joces of Toledo, phlo.

xfisaoari Visitors la .few Torlc
REPUBLIC Sl'ECIALt. -

New York. Oct. IS. Among the arrivals
at the .hotels here to-d- ay wtrs the following
Westerners:

fit. LmiM E. P. 'Watrous, A. W; Censor. 3. P.
Hirer. Manhattan; L. L. Hajes. J, XL DeanoytraV
Imperial: M. F. tVatU and ills. Watts, M. B.
Wallace, WaUorfi U. A. Thompaon. P. Q. fier.
man. Westminster: S. R. JanUa and Mrs. Janjra,
Ooeior L. Bremer. Grand Union- - A. 8. Carls,
Holland r J. 8- - McCalKocb sad .Mrs. lieCaln
louih. Hoffman; E. Kattrusscr, Earuagtoo: E.
Wliurd sad Mrs. wilUri. Noroaadia; Doctor K.
J. Vogelsang. Fark Aveace.

Kim, Litr--r. E. Csrtet, M. Peters. Jr.. a.
A. MitcbelL Crtterton: A.Jt. Uastfy M iirs.
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